Establishment and characterisation of salmon louse (Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Krøyer 1837)) laboratory strains.
The salmon louse (Lepeophtheirus salmonis (Krøyer 1837)) is an ectoparasitic copepod which represents a major pathogen of wild and farmed salmonid fishes in the marine environment. In order to facilitate research on this ecologically and economically important parasite, a hatchery and culturing system permitting the closure of the life-cycle of L. salmonis in the laboratory was developed. Here, the hatchery system, breeding practices, and selected louse strains that have been maintained in culture in the period 2002-2009 are presented. The hatchery and culture protocol gave rise to predictable hatching of larvae and infections of host fish, permitting the cultivation of specific strains of L. salmonis for 22 generations. Both in- and out-bred lice and mutant colour strains have been established, and some of these strains were characterised by microsatellite DNA markers confirming their pedigree. No evidence of inbreeding depression, fitness or morphological changes was observed in any of the strains cultured. It is suggested that the culturing system, and the strains produced represent a significant resource for future research on this parasite.